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from

T..K WVt Chester I.uUiean ie i

for General Sherman for I resident,

and thibk he could unite the friends

d! li'.aine, Arthur and Kdmunds, as

liohodr dsp could.

Tim: resignation Vsi.tant ec

. ... .il... T.,.-.Liin- - Inhnlrewry in wr j icis-- v ,
i i .u- - j.,:..r,4 rihas been lorwa io iu i i

and makes vacant a pition that,
will be much sough ic'ts,

The reduction in the public debt
i .i. ... .ii,u..r; 1ms ,
iai iiioiiui -
than twelve million dollars, which

kn w anythinj, that ihere ino ... ftm,on eide.

is a showing t,Jt. representatives of
4i,o hnsin. month L-L.,-, ti...oanuaii inv un ,

in the year.

Arrni lieanng public opinion ,

expressed through the press, Cov-erno- r

i'attison now denies that he

intends another extra session

of the Legislature. There is

wisdom in the second sober thought.

Fotek
i ivs that, Arthur could not

Hiio if mads a Presidential candi-

date. Hon. Win. M. ICvarts thinks
V. dmunds could carry New York

and would be an excellent nominee.

The thinks that as

Governor Foster was badly mistaken
i;i liis opinion as to who could carry
Ohio at the last election, not mucii

cniilidKi.ee is to be put in his asser-

tions a t h can or cannot carry
it this fall

The New York Sun rutrgestivtly

shys, "What makes a journal grtat
is not the weight of paper printed,

not the number of t pe it sets up,

nut the exnai..--e of columns is pub- -

The greatness of journalism
br.ii

Hon. K. W. Mai key, the only
ni'. rt.Lirof Congress iroi

South Carolina, died at Washington
on Monday of last week. HisDem-oorati- c

colh'iigues refnsd to extend
the usual courtesy of announcing his
death to the House.

The S.'nat" having a

to investigate the political
in Virginia and Mississippi,

the Democratic press insists that it
is an to manufacture cam-

paign thunder, and to again wave

the bloody shirt. This is a very

easy way of ignoring the crimes com-

mitted by its partisans.

It is announced that the whisky
men have given up all hope of c- -

urin at the present session of Cn-gre- s

the passage of a bill extending
the jxriod within which their pro-

duct can be kept in bond. If their
fears are realized, a vast quantity of
whisky will be forced upon the mar-

ket aud the price must necessarily
fall.

An investigation that is now being
made into the emoluments of the
Hegihter, the Sheriff and the County
Clerk of the City of New York,
shows that the gentleman who is
fortunate enough to be Register re-

ceives in fees over STo,Kti annually,
and that the other two officials do
even better. Democratic reform ap-

pears to in New York about
the same way as it does in Pennsyl-

vania.

It is announced that the luiu-ra- l

of the late Mr. Haskell, Representa-

tive from Kansas, cost the handsome
sum of $3,0-K- ) of public mney. How

so much money could have been

f pent in such a way may puzzle un-

sophisticated people, but won-

der will be abated by the supple-
mentary information that thelunch-- s

of the mourners cost $210. With
everything in proportion, the sum
total could soon be accounted for

The Democratic Senate of Ohio
gave Hoadly, the new Democratic
i iovernor, a stinging lap in the fiice

last week, by refusing to confirm his
nomination of Hon. Charles Foster
to be a Trustee of the Toledo Insane
Anyluni. An analysis of the vote
vdsnws that it was the new Senator
Payne's friends thn thus gave notice
that the Standard 0:1 Company is

loss. lloa.lly may as well make up
lii mind to an interesting time dur-

ing his term, and at the expiration
of it to be snuffed out of politics as
was Senator Pendleton.

TliF. Democrats of Ohio are deter
t

mined to ue to its tuhest extent tlie
jiocidentnl power they have obtained.
A bill the Mate for

. .
Congressional purposi--

. ,. .
agreed ujmiu in csucus auu nas tieeu

course

eivesine nemocrais ieixe me
twenty-on- e districts sure, outside of
Cincinnati and Cleveland, and if
ihey- carrv these cities they will have
fifteen members and the
only tix.

JThfi;e is to be "loU of
in hunting the ti-e- r, but the aieuse- -...... ...jcl win ticer Hunts vou. e
Jt reminded the truth of say- -

ing by the news that comee from
that

Springer, tlie Democratic boss inve -

uaior, w ha has detectives to
work to ferret out 0 misdeeds of
Uepublican leing
wratched by another 6ct of detoetives
intii of tkore be ie
r.iitiairw,!. ;ti ..; Tiid.ir.-..i- o

' . ' .V, ,oe Out is amusing, bSow- -

ing us at doee. Low the huuter may
be hunted.

Wendell l'aiure, the great an ti- -

and the rooft

journals lor iree uaue mat , arill ,i.:ril K,liriM used for
poor man may have cheap s ugar ;

tenement appartulents. His block
roth-- e ai.d tea. whne they know it; , ,' , .i inn

, ... each

as

work

their

orator of America, died at his j x0
home in BoPton on Saturday even-- 1 the

need 73 y nrr. the

Thp bill to restore Fitz John Tor- - the
. . i

to the annv lias pacu iue -

Il.uisa l.v .a vote of 1S1 to 7S. Of

course all the Southern Brigadier

voted for it, as did all t:ie Democrats of
thif Mate, and also iiartiiur, j.,

Smitli and Bayne, it
tast

The (tuar ,iantor and rice grow John
ihe routliirn States, a vr.et

nmionlv oi wuorti u if n.

ismne, are Democrats, are petitioning j the
... r r .,

,.!n..tJ they
I ,J

. . . c,,i.he Tirostieriiv oi 1jouim;iii,' -

'Carolina and Georgia, depends much jon
the prosperity of these inter -

and the stupid policy of the
ta!k

. artv.. wLi .h would re -
'v."v 1 v

4...-- . 4i,.o,. .r,, - ,.-'
auce me iiroiicuon u mv.--i. j- - i

,jucts wjH J,e heartily for
stay

la . J li; a ' t w.4 unv - - -

will have to call a halt in their cru- -

sane a am. i i .w,.,,..
trorn ineir ca.cuiauoiis mmcki '
heretofore surely Democratic. i

'

"Jo-- n IIaht, publisher of Irr.Ut, .

was in a New York court lat week for
1 c.,.4as a wiiness ii. in o o

against George Alfred Townsend and

good for the month otjhv those
T.niKur .intlest ss i..r.,t;p

calling
always

Chai:i.i:y
carry

Ii,lrr-Onn- ,i

passed reso-

lution
murders

attempt

.true,

1K)lish- -

the Hncinnati Kii'juirn-- , erowinp out of Ohio, "will be raised in protest it

in theie is a serious movement for Ar--.
of the More v letter. He pleaded... thur's lionunation. Henry should

l'l liirj icm,.iv uj..t ICII- -
'

ral Garfield, after the l..n,.r ba.l
. f. i

branded the letter as a torgerr, the
that the National Democratic

Committee continued Us assurance
if the authenticity of the letter. The

committee must have been satisfied

that it was a lorgery, bu they
thought it a "good enough Morgan

until afer the election.'" It no

doubt coft the Caiifor- -
j

in i an.l Nevada. A more dastardly

trick was never played in politics.

Nevei: before were we so ne r a

Presidential iiMminatim; conve
. .1 i .11 .

without havmi: al leii- -l :ia n a ou.'-- o

candidates frantically urged upon j

the people by the politician? and
the pnss. Now. wnne t!ie nam of

i

halfa .h; n prominent gi ntleu.eii
suitable been subjugated

availability is I. no
way.

loome d
than lniiab- -

s,.,cuouKly, and d
A

to is

date will he Selected deliberate! v

aud after not by

hurrah methods ; and it shows also

that politicians have at last learned

that the race is not always to the
swilt. It is so far, a "go as you please"
race, and the people arc very delib-

erately taking a at the field.

The Chicago convention will, we

think, a deliberative body, which
cool and reason will

control, and in which the candidate
who has been most eaircr in his
bthalf. or in whose interests the
greatest amount of booming lias

been done, will likely find himself
in the rear. "Favorite sons" or State
favorites, count fur

the call is going to he close, and the
demands of are that the
nominee shall be a man not only
thoroughly fitted fur the position,
by a clean record, and admitted

but with good run-

ning qualities, in the
doubtful States, which the Republi
cans must carry, to ensure success.

The party is not in condition to

take any can avoided,
and we think that it is a lull appla-
nation of this fict all intelligent

that has given us so

far, the cool, critical
analysis of the availability of the
.
I'lUUairil

!.!.. s..ii.i;.i-..ti.-
lUll'ilvuiLi ir. n.wt..... ......ribi.n...

orced choice, wou.d be wed

nigh fatal, and this bung generally
understood, deliberate counsel and
not hot beaded valor will, we believe.
control the choice of the conven-

tion.

Till' Si,.!"!-!- IV TITf .llllll L' Sin- -

ator Call, of Florida.' has
. . .... . .ii i : i ..i i i i ...i .iaim

. henwiu.mw.in . r opposi- -

lion oi every memoer oi
.i i ... . i, ..i ,,.,i; ;.. u i

,:.lV.'""v,rrr!ct.
viriJ f;! h's re

i,T":
ed laus uunu: in iieoeuioii, ue- -

fore granting pensions to soldiers
i 1 . i: ..i.i i :.. .i .

WUUl.iien or uisaoieu in uie sti wee
of the I'nited States in any former
war or before restoring to the
pension roll. Kvery man intelli-
gence knows what this lTopa-i- w ei

.i t litmeans and wiiat tlie eileel would ne
if it shouiIJimss. It 'is not probable... .

mat an billcouM
become a 1 tw with the Senate Ri- -

but it must be remember-- ;

1.

next

inirtHiuea in we enat, ana oi 'Uif in oaMmigiou. one
will be through under llie lirst ti.ines thy would d would

the party lash It contemplate a!,e .la p., "iu" ,oUn"1

Stho'e iCSJJed Scxios outrageous gerrymander, k, ; , , ,
oi

said

tlie W

of this
up

,
cioi it

o!

1 . litto acquire noin nouses
Congress, lleretniore whentvtr
has been l'v

.I"ui" iiim.t 111.11 ii im i
1, e.. tneir .ini.ern ever
secured li maritv t etuis ol

predictions always neea nui -

t ided by Northern Democrats but
,l lc "ciieme propojeu any

i - u - ,: ),. ;, ,,., l,.i
proof could, needed ol their

heen well based.

to

the speech ot Mr. Kerr (spell it with
I. L--i nfn..,n.i.i ir, (i,m(; f

nmro; uc

til ci-ai-c tiiu un:
of other KuUs . tb9se fa.

minora ute wanted the
fajl

ii behind Uae instead of
UieOhio ideas. tarili' go
k) Devil, ought to !'"'

js f a
on in

the cojfeina;

Nearly all Democrats mean this
but in a email ninjori--

it Kiirdi ril.iinriPSK.i n e o

be deceived by
policy the for

issue is already made up, ana is 4

batt'its of this year.
1

rlltUKNT OI'IMOV

.( (

the romin2 Kei.ublican candidate
I!(,re v.ASi v now than of
has breii at anv time in the

years. It looks like
Sherman.

Ske New l ork Crr i 1ri.l!......v.

utv on tea and coliee, ami inai
l,.,r r,:irtv remove the dutv l

1 - " j

pUf;ar. The promise they makei

would i educe our people to the COn- - r,
Idition the Irishman described m OlS

I
Wlth llc "

ii.nTc n mshel
. :. . . .i ....can huv

pence." '"Why didn't you
there and buy them men :

''Faith mum there were no sixpence
there."

New York San (Dum.):

John Sherman, of Ohio; lor Vice
John V. llartranft,

1 '1 I ft if f,l I T At pt 1 1

industry ; civil
citizens."

T . ade nh a 'v.. Urn "Mv
voi,.P ' exclaims llenr-- .

. . . . - .
ru.t r'lisa 119 voice. i:.nsin? lumilis '... . 1 r
Fuits Inm liett r.,..,. ncni,in,,ml
piem,;e ( jj, After looking ver j

je entire Ihdd ana measuring the
whose names ar used in

connection with the high honor of a
noniiniitikjn by the party

elan,;ar,i set up, we are
canvineed tliat none, at this time,
pos.-es- s all thc elements so necessary

.n so great a

00ri l. JililCOlIl, Ul liliuuin.
Cincinnatti Vnmmrrcinl (hizettc

Ken.) : The truth is that the whole
maiK raci frnn to

il..vir.rt"
.lijl'rnnrliiiil....... v in V:ltion;lI .

:

i Hairs, by organized violence and
fr:luil, tor of the Demo- -

'crane party and that the
millions oi the South- -

..... .:. c. .i
1 oil It II! i Ml. , Mil'" inn ir in

...ifila in ni i i 7pr. ii ii the over- -

TI OTIM.OKO, January J.
T

li.iri
Saturday niL'tu. at saloon in
Langeton, u ofhee vitiate near
here, a large crowd of men
in. among whom were Sam, Jim and

Wilburn, brothers and
Old man Andrew McCor-mac- k

dropped in later, "between

whom and Sam Wilburu there was
a feud. Sam, who was half drunk,

as soon as the old man en-

tered, they should then and
there fight out their grudge the
death. McLVruiack seemed to have
no backers, and did not fall in at
once, but Sam Wilburn pushed mat-

ters, his two brothers supporting
him. Just then Cass Webb stepped
up to : "You
take care of Sam, and 1T1 see that
Jim and Jack don't mix in."

This a moment's pause,
during McCormack trembled
like a leaf, and the three Wilburn
brothers glances, and
then stepping back, moved to draw
their Webb, quick as light-

ning, drew a heavy calibre self-cec-

er, and cunimenced firing Old man
.McCormack ran away unon the first
shot. S un Wilburn' fell hv Webb's '

first shut, pierced througn brain.
The other two brothers returned the
fire, but Jack fell almost

and died in a few minutes, and
Jim fell mortally wounded,
his pistol, dying following day.
Webb but is followed by
officers.

Saved a Brave Kiikiiiimt.

I 'n .nr. , .vi' . I.irn irir 0,I ....
I ha

s.hKilu, aild chalta.
110l);,:l passenger train which left here
at o:'.) this morning, into a rock
six miles from this city and twelve
miles from the scene of a similar ac-

cident on Tuesday morning. Con-

ductor Wood was seriously injured
and several other train men were
!ihll.v None of passen

i'ers were hurt. 1 iie emiine was lie.

. 7

bouidcr which had i.nleii into tlie

are mentioned as rebels.have
and their ln,i wjj have more to do with

discussed in a desultory sort of the next election in this

none of t'nem has up con-- 1 country, ou!.-idetii- e National
licaii Convention, the

not one - a.tei...pt ,
(f.

be booiwed. Tins a

sinil, going to show that th',-- candi-- ! Three r.rmH. r Unities trie.

and

look

be

own

will nothing;

the hour

risks that be

by

1

introduced

can

"For

post

Jack

rau

hurt.

a mil Wiilcu snouiu, uuuouess,'- - - -- .
. - .i : mobs bed. U the emnneer. Nick

theenne was about thirty feet

uie
...

them

sucu

publican,

dropped

that Dcuiocr.iL-- expect not; Toiionto, February Adam-onl- y

to elect thtir candidate g.,,,,, .CValor. burned" last night,
President fall, but before long valued m siiiXKHV). It contained

ujhui
driven

and

omtroioi

predicted Kiiul)Iican
"uuniii

wit:, aims,
iiutli

Have

that be
IjaviD,T

Ft)!"This

hepublican

Washington Congrecuiaa

orlicnils.iisliiaineJt

employment

Hepnblican..

!.,',:
antagonized

Republicans

presidential

dispassionate

statesmanship,

Republicans,
dispassionate,

;qpe,lo

,aaiv.,,;ttMi

'"Let
it

pbee baiiuers
j

wing'.of

Dilnrarc

two

six

l,mirrli.inil
rights

success
IlOU.

the benefit

cm
of

that
to

and said

pistols.

the

the
escaped,

Ity

healthy

ed tke
lr was

inu oy

it and running at the rate f
fwentv an hl)U, IIe tolll

iumr, Iron, the cab.
;
'0I remained at his post, reversed

bis eni'ine and was ami. v nig the air--
, ,
oriKeS Wliell tne 10CO!l)ollVe SirtlCK
the rock, thu- - nreveniing wliat

i.ht have resulted in death of;
every par.-eng-er on ie tram.
Lonr ec.tncd with injuries,

l'Ur? was Vmm; I the
J wnd to him.

nuriicil.

i; i vuxn bu-he- ls of grain,
it!w(iea( tde "f is

.;..;. un anioiv a number of ner- -

whose Wrire ho'.l-- e rei'emtS. 11 IS
i . v r................-- (mm...U't. im. vm ,v -- i

most escrv ins.irarice comtianv in
the city doing business on cram.

j TJ5 ,.un(, js u Xrt , tre 0f the
stor.iire in elevator, also

i 'of frrain, prin -

c;p!liiv wieat- - The buildins wis
V:,iued at Slo.CkH

..

Mail Manor Ie.trojfl.

j 1. The
poucueg containirs; tut eastern man

a large sno.v bank
i in front of depot, and, falling
back undr the train, were caught

'

, been nded ot the:; copUnte.

Judge Harry 1'acker De- -

SI.ixh Circs k, Pa., February 1. j

Hon. II. Packer president of the
Lehigh Valley railroad company '

j and associate judge of Carbon coun- -

ty died of internal 2 j

o'clock Jhjs morning. j

"Let the tariff go the Devil,
ou ht l0 iad?w ,of the la6t .""i1

f " y w; by the wheels and :a
i week, wIk'D the freu trade wing of cjr"fa Rl5ia,uce i

a;of seventeen miles. The pouches,:he UeajocriiC. were beattn bv
BinRje vote ou the cuitiou of an 'fther frith the principal parts of,
&irly Those !ueir contend, were Leg- -;

ltflee(l leUfe and tue.rwho advocated an early j

want to Uk middle ground on the Pfct:l-'e9- , werf UD1
, . r, ..., track iuauc

t4.njJnde,
convention

Democracy of Pennsylvania to
Kentucky

the
where go

&a eKjCj4iJialLoa worthy high
thc?J)euocfati

Presidential campaign,

FenriFvlvariia

protectionist
Democracy,

recognized

the

!;ireiiot

!rt.w"a:?u;.
forpetaties!

tneminineouidcouninry

TcUgruph.
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can proiiabilities. President,

President, of
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l.Kpuhhcan

hereinbifore
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.

emancipated

the

happened

desper-
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proposed,

McComiack

produced
which

exchanged

immediate-
ly

tho

candidates, wji'me,
occasionally

particularly

obitionable

.

the

slight
!Ali,,t'ra' ny

principally
ownership whicli

ChapmanVtT
lluNTiNunoM, February

ysterday struck
the

hemorhagc at

")ilUerIfor
fun'xvhcreit wasifromthe

orlate.SUiteConvention. destroyed.
' convention

.v.ari10U?

OASOLIXR KXPIsOSIOX.

The Town of Alliance Uodly Shaken.

Alliance, (')., February 1. About
o'clock this afternoon a terrible

explosion occurred in the business
centre of the city. The glass in the
windows lor blocks along the main
street was shattered and consterna-
tion reigned supreme. Men lost
their senses, and e moke and dust
covered everything for the radius

a quartevr of a mile. When
the horrible cloud arose it was
developed that an explosion had
occurred at the brick buildings block

I' l ( Irr nwm.imi liV llilll Oil
.

" " . . .Jl.,nM rxa dtAira . wl tm CtATA llilllllir-- l 1IUU1 WO AUU nil owv, - -

v.,i i., ni. mhil ath- -
, i. .1ers luriner away were bii.iw-cu- ,

. , , , i.n ::..... ir,
. . -- I ....,., fv. thmlew lunmeius iiauirs aiunc nvnu

. ,. , I ! , r.,,-.- v, null fMill lll-l- lUW13 ttliU lllt3 UlCOiailil t ii.i
Such cit, merit prevailed that the
tire eaineu

1 g0 mudl headway a to
. li...;.,.,Ki.m.

ed two houses before it wasgot un-

der control.
A HAKROWlSd SCENE.

Meanwhile the scene was harrow-
ing in the extreme. It was known
that six or more people were killed,

r were then imprisoned in the wreck
and would perish by the fire. Men,
women and children, bare-heade-

wringing their hands, relatives of
the inmates oi the buildingsuestroy-ed- ,

wandered about in the hopeless-ne- w

of despair at their inability to
save the unfortunates. F. M. Orr.
Flmer Orr, his sou Mrs. Homer
Highland, a daughter, Mrs. f rank

. .i !i i i 1

- vans, iwo cuuuren, aseu iwo au
,1... i, i,.,,-- .

lour IllOillii', nuui.il w "- -

bo...i in tin. building at the time of
the explosion. These all perished.
The women and children were in the
second and third stories and are up-pose- d

to have been killed by the
falling walls. Mr. Orr and son were
both spoken to while confined un-

der the debris, but were burned to
death. The bodies were all recov-

ered at 10 o'clock ht and were
so crushed or charred as to be har-

dly recognizable. They were taken
to Sharer's undertaking room, where
the scene batlles description. The
only person in the Orr building
known to have escaped was Frank
Kvans, whose wife and children
perished. Resides these killed the
tollowing have broken limbs or are!
cut and bruised by the flying bricks
etc.: Robert Joyce, Frank Kvans,
Frank Fries,.!. D. Lewis, Ksq., Jerry
Miller, Maggie Miller. John
Raker.

CAISE OK THE EXPLOSION.

The exnlosion was caused by
fumes from gasoline. A child of
Mr. Orr turned the f.iucet in a bar-
rel and the fluid ran out on the
floor. Mr. Orr was mopping it up
when the gas arising therefrom
ignited from the gaslight. John
Cuney and Charles H. Hayden, of
Dunrrzit Benedict's Minstrels, were
blown out of Orr's store through a
plate-glas- s window and carried clear
across the street, where they were
picked up badly injured and car-
ried to a hotel, but will recover.
The damage is estimated at Irani
SbtU.KiO to SS(t,(.NM.); partially insur-
ed. Rusinees was entirely suspen-
ded in the city after the explosion.
The minstrel entertainment was
declared off. It is thought all the
bodies have been recovered.

Ketumeil From Tlie Jrave

Lafayette, January 28. John
Ray, a tanner of this vicinity in the
year 1S07 (now seventeen ears ago)
took a lot of cattle to Chicago, which
he sold, and was never heard of af-

terward. It was supposed he had
been killed for his money, and his
body thrown in the lake. Years
rolled on and no tidings of him corn- -

ing, he was given un lor dead. His
estate, which was considerable, wa3
settled, and threw entries stand upon
the records of Tippacanoe County,
declaring John Ray dead, hi wife a
widow, and his debts paid by order
ol euurt out of his property. A day
or two ago he put in an appearance.
He lmd spent seventeen years of his
life in Texas and New Mexico. His
old farm is occupied by a strange
man, who holds a cle.ir title deed
for it. His wit' is stnl living and
married, and his chiliren some of
whom he left infants, are now grown
to manhood and womanhood. The
lawyers are endeavoring to ascertain
the exact legal statutes of John
Ray.

A Child Kills His Huby Brother.

Sr Louis, Mo.. January 31. An
aflairof a remarkably sad character

:.. t.u.r.p.i in nan si. liOUis today
Mrs Charles Joyce, wife of arailroad:,..;,,,.., itu i,r hr.nc. to go to
the grocery, leaving her two children
-o- ne two years old, the other three
months-alo- ne. The infant was
nursing from a bottle: the older
child took the bottle, and when the
mother entered the room a few min

..Co,.,...,,,! . 41... 4."'"'..am pan mr inw jw.i
"h' just m the act of striking the
infant a Mow over the head witn it.
I he blow Knocked the little one
sense. e-- s. and it never regain j
consciousness, dyinj nail an nour
later in its mother's arm, l'he fa- -

therof the children is at work in
Chicago.

Human Hollies in Whiskey Cawkn.

Cnn Ai;o. January, 31. Three hu- -

man bodies incased in hav and com- -

iiressed into two ordinary whisky
rUnmotii il.Ufitv frnm It iltimnrn
vi.tn iv he th Arannnm pxnresa

i.iii. r ,.i.,;,,.i kwuc ui oir 1 CI I 1CI? VAf 11 III 1 licit iiir
' l.o.Iiuj rf livnorluli tvliita mol nnd
the other that of a colored man.

j The ,oice on mtlng the discovery
arrested John Carlson, a veterinary

fur' ho Vd th7Pr ch- -
lrre?. and the driver expresi
waon who hauled the chastly freight

i t0 Carlson's place of business. The
i bodies were addressed to Fa wcett.
Carns & Co., a suppositious firm,
and it is thought by the pence that
the bodiei were intended for one of
the medical colleges of the
city.

Jerri hie Death.

Laxsford, Pa., January itt. John
Ilichards. inside superintendent at
tl)e Ureenwo,d colliery, met with
dt,ath in a rriijie forrn shortly alter
pojng to work yesterday morning.
He was moving about the top of the
slope, waiting to enter the mine,

i. i: i .u .in neu iiw uu tuc iv.t iiuu,
losing control of his movements,
plunged to the bottom of the slope,
a distance ol one Hundred ana tlnrtv
five yards, and 'as jnetantly killed,
Mr. Kichards) was an expert miner,
and enjoyed great popularity a$ a
mine official. He was fifty years
old, and left a wife at Geary town,
his heme.

A T rain Plunges ThrougU a I lot ten j

Bridge,

Indianapolis, January 31. The
sout.0 bound accommodation train
on the Indianapolis and Chicago
Air Line, due here at 10:30 o'clock
tli is morning, met with a terrible ac-

cident, at Rroad Ripple, seven miles
from this city. At that point the
railroad crosses the White River on
a truss bridge of two spans, each one
hundred and fifty feet in length.
The engineer had gone to the bag
gage car br a drink of water and
the locomotive was in charge of the
fireman. When the engine had
reached the centre f the bridge the
fireman felt the structure sinking.
He at the time had his hand on the
throttle, which he opened, giving the
locomotive all the available steam.
The engine Tprang forward with a
great force, breaking the couplings
between the engine and baggage car.
The locomotive kept the track, but
the baggage and smoking cars and
a passenger coach dropped through
the bridge and were piled up in
one mass at the loot of the pier, the
smoking car being partially telescop-
ed by the baggage car.

THE CAKSON FIRE.

The wreck was partially submerg-
ed, but the portion above water im-

mediately took fire from the stoves.
The fireman states that when he
looked back, after the locomotive
had reached the south end wf the
bridge, the cars were on fire aud the
smoke was obscuring the scene.
News ol the wreck reached this city
shortly alter it occurred and a wreck-
ing train, with surgical and other
assistance, was sent to Rroad Ripple.
On reaching the wreck a chaotic
scene was presented. The bridge
and cars were yet burning and those
present were so lacking in presence
of mind us to be unable to extin-guir- di

the flames or relieve the suf-
ferers. The ofiicials of the road
worked vigorously and systematical-
ly aud in a short time the flames
were extinguished.

Then a search lor bodies was be-

gun. Six persons had either been
killed outright or burned to death,
their bodies being charred almost
beyond recognition and horribly
mutilated. The only means ol iden-
tification was by incombustible
trinkets known to be the property
of the dead.

dead is the smoking kuixs.
The scnes at the wreck Vere ex-

tremely distressing. The dead were
in the ruins of the smoking cars, and
these, one on top of the other, were
in deep water. A skiff was used for
transferring the bodies from the ru-

ins of the cars to land. R. J. White,
who was woi king under the bridge
when the train wnt over, says he
thinks the rods pulled through the
nuts, letting tiie bridge down. To
all appearances ore of the breaks
occurred within fifteen feet of the
pier aud another about midway of
the span. White's escape was truly
marvelous. Standing on tlie ice the
falling cars and bridge struck him
on the head and drove him through
the ice and down to the very bottom
of the river. The timbers did not
rest unon him, however, and he
swam out, more dead than alive,
covered with bruises, but i.ble to
walk. The newsboy of the train says
he could have extinguished the tire
with a single bucket of water, but it
was not to be had.

C. C. Loder and J. Ii. Horton
were in the smoking car, at one end
of which lay a man with his skull
crushed and life extinct. Across
the latter and close to the red-h- ot

tove lay Lyman Clark,a heivy tim-
ber binding one of his legs immova-
bly. Loder tried to lind an ax, with
which etich car is provided, but it
was on the other side of the car in
three feet of water.

a cry ok despair.
'For God's sake, don't desert me,"

cried Clark, aud we did not desert
him, Mr. Loder says, until the llames
scorched us and we almwst suffocat-
ed with smoke. Refore leaving the
car Loder kicked out a window close
bv Clark and left him in agony.
Presently the llames burned the
timber in two at a point close by
Clark, enabling him to crawl out of
the window which had been kicked
out bv Loder.

Conductor Losey says that in live
minutes after the train went down
the entire train was wrapped in
flames, aud in less time than that
all who had not already escaped
were drowned. Frightful screams
came from the ruins near the pier,
but with only two buckets and no
boat we were powerless, and all we
could do was close out ears anil pray
for death to relieve our comrades.

It is believed that all the bodies
of the killed have been recovered
except that of Thomas Parr, who
was working on the bridge and
whose remains are supposed to be
at the bottom of the river. The
bridge and train were entirely de
nohshed.

Aliiiiist lleeapfaied.

Ili'NTixoDos. January 30. A
frightful accident occurred yesterday
in Dublin township, ne.;r .Shade
Gap, whereby J). M. I Vterson, a
lumberman, had his head almost
severed from his body. Mr. l'eter
son was engaged in making repairs
to tlie machinery ot tlie mill, and
wuue in me act oi stooping ni n
piece of lumber his neck came in
contact with a rapidly revolving cir-

cular saw and was nearly cut
thryuh. His companions rushed to
his assistance uud resiued him from
his perilous position, after which he
was conveyed N hi.-- home. .Singular
a-- s it may seem, Mr. IVteison contin-
ues to survive, althoug his recovery
is impossible. The greatest aston-
ishment is expressed that tie escaped
instant death.

Statue .r Unrlieltl.

Lo.MHix, January S. Prof. Lenz,
of NtiremUurg, h;is received an or-

der to cast a bronze statue of the late
President Garfield, which is to be
erected in i?au Francisco. The mod
el was made by the sculptor Hap-persberg-

of Munich, who is a na-

tive of America. It represents the
late President standing erect with his
head uncovered and clothed in sim-
ple civilian's drtss. The statue will
be over ten feet high. On the sides
of the pedestal are figures represent-
ing war trophies and the American
eagle. In front under a star is in-

scribed the word "Garfield," in large
letters.

A KcadliiK Mill to Resume.

Heaping, Januarv SO. It is learn-- 1

ed to day that a portion of the I'hil-- !
adelphia and Readinir rolling mill,!
which ncrmanehtlr ai!

- . sunpeiiuefi
, .,, . . i

Aew l ears, win sun up vj morrow.
Mo.--t of the machinery had been
Shipped to f,anYille. but Will D0W be
retUtneil lolieadinjr. lllO CaU-- Ol
.1.: ,,', itl, thoiiiu ik" "fx'o no nii. ...v.
handu at Danville, who refuied tO
work at the wages onereci. I

Talk oftho.PresKlcncy.

Washington, D. C, Feb. 4. Rep-
resentative Camnbell, of Johnstown,
?a., speaking of the candidates and
prospects of the Republican party,
says: "In my opinion the Repuhli-ca- n

voters have made up their minds
to make the nomination of candi-
dates at Chicago. Any person who
is put up by a ring will either not j

make the nomination or else he will
be beaten at the polls. If the per-
sons who are put at the head ticket
are nominated fairly will be elect-
ed, and if they are not, they will not
le. That is my solution of the verv
simple problem tifthe election of the
ne xt president."

In reply to a question as to the
in ost acceptable candidates General
Campbell added : I consider Rlaine

candidate, but not in the sense he
was before. If he gets tne nomina
tion it will be because tho represen-- t

atives of the voters at the National
Convention want him, and because
lie represents more votes than any
other man thev can name. In re
gard to President Arthur, who is
talked of, the same rule applies.
Whether he can be elected or not
will depend entirely upon how he is
nominated, if nominated at all. The
Chicago convention will be a con-
vention of the Republican party,
and ray opinion is that the nominees
will be the nominees of the Repub-
lican party I mean the whole of it

an that means an election.

A Darin iloblicry.

Pi rrsBi nr., January :.. A daring
daylight robbery took place this
morning on one of the most crowded
thoroughfares of the city. The jew-
elry and optical instrument store olf
S Levien, No 7 Sixth street, was en
tered at half oast ten o'cUck and
despoiled of SlrtXI worth of watch-
es and jewelry. Mr. Levine went
out lor a short time, leaving his wife
in the store. She taft the store to go
into a room in the rear, and coming
back iliseovered a mualatto crouch-
ed at the door ol the safe, forking at
the lock. She screamed, and the-negr-

sprang up, thrust a revolver'
in her face and ordered her to keep
quiet or he would kill her. He then
forced her into the back room, alii
the while threatening to shoot her,
and, after locking her in, made his j'

escape down Coach alley and int j

some stables, where all trace of him 'i

was lost. An examination showed i

that the showcases were in confusion (

and many valuably articles missing, J

amo'ig mem tnree gold watctie. :

one Jady s gold watch one diamond ;

Ktlld one ill'irnonil ring, three uilver
WaiClies Sllld Several trays 01 SOllll i

1 1 - k

gold rings.
I be authorities were notified and

the detectives are on a hunt for the t

iHill.., i

Gone!

Sa Fnvrico Cl Tli CLrr.ii- -

kle publishes in substance the ,
lowing marvel. Caritain r i

Swijiev, the oiliest pioneer of the
coast, makes a statement of the in
tense suffering of his friend Col. I).
J. Williamson, nri Annv officer of
distinction and an Ex-U- . S. Consul,?

Z j
who was attackfil in the winter of
1S01-- 2 with violent rheumatism.
So irreat was his agony in after years..
he liccame a helpless cripple, and
alter trying numberless remedies,
the baths of otli.r countries and
spending a fortune of ?2,0UO, the
disease seemed to assume a. more
virulent type. Finally, he was jer-suade- tl

to try St. Jacobs Oil, the
great conqueror of pain. It w&rked
a miracle of cure. In a letter to the
Clii'iinicte he confirms Capt, Swaaevs
statement and add : "I cheerfullv
give my unqualified attestation to
the truthfulness of the statement,
because 1 feel perfectly certain thata
knowledge of my cure by St. Jacobs
Oil, will prove the means ofreleiving
hundreds of siiffer-TS.-

Htiricil I'nilcr Tons of Iron.

riTTsr.cno, January 31. An acci-
dent occurred this afternoon at the
Linden Steel Works, which resulted
in the death of two mun and fatal
injuries to another. The men were
standing on a platform on which
there were nearly seventy tons of
steel fish plates, which they were
loading on cars, when the supports
of the platform gave way from the
huavr strain and the men and metal
were thrown to the ground, with the
finh-plat- on top. Thomas Butler
and John Liney were crushed to
death instantly, but the third man,
John Roach, was able to get up and
walk home. His injuries were
thought to be slight, but late this
evening he began to urow wor.e and
his death is expected before morn-
ing.

Corpse of ! Iiouk and Comrade!.

Moscow, January 3D. Lieutenant
G. H. Harber and Master V. II.
Scheutze, escorting the corpses of
Lieutenant De Long and comrades
of the Jeannette expedition, started
for Hamburg

.
to-da- v on their wav to

i

nierica. A Solemn procession '

followed theeoflins to the railroad
station, where tho chief Lutheran
pastor of the city delivered an ad-
dress. Many wreaths were depos-
ited on the coflins, g one
from the students of the Mo-co-

Unirersity,

jiii. tit. 4a!nn4iiuiiimt:.i' JJ THE GREAT GERMAN

l,,UllilflliliEIIj!,;

jiin;n;!! FOR
REMEDY

PAIN.
Xtelieven and cures

I1I rill A I l.ll,
Netiralgia,

Sciatica. Lumbago,

niiKinic!nii:,iniin
HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE.

jjji1Bljlj SORE THROAT.
QIMNHY. SWKI.I.I.NUS.

KIlt4IM5t.
liraeiiawMusrlj! Soreness. Cuts. Bruises.

loci S.

Ill Itl. W('.4I.IV
Aiol allotiirlxMlilraciiM

ami pains.
FIFTY CENTS I BOTTLE.

iiji!!if'llliiii:liii1j;iif'ii SU1hrall rruicKit and
lirectiuii lu II

Mm The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
Hi. VOGCIKftOO.)

JgXECUTOirS NOTICE.

Estate of Adam Y oiler, lata of Summit township,
Somerset county. Pa., dec d.

Letters tctamentarvontlie above estate bavlnir
been uranted to the unilersisnied by the proper:
authority, notice Is hereby lven to ail persons in- -'

meot. and those havirr claims aitnln.t the nnu.e '

will pre-e- them duly authenticated for settle- -
ment on the 221 dav ol March. IS, at the house
of the Executor in'said townhlu.

ELIAS A. YCU'EB,
ianSOlsfrl. Executor,

I?XECUT01VS NOTICE.

v.i.t nf Tiihn P. Pntmsn. iimVI. u!e or n.dtlM.-- ";,;,:-- . ,'w.k
tetters testamentary on tbe above estate hav- - i

iJn"tomake Imnmllate payment, and tnoae bavins;
e1' analyst tbe same wiU present them duly
mthentlua eil lnrsettlem-Dt- , on satuniay. raarcn i

1 - at the law residence of aal.l dwased.
jans. Kxocator

Annual Statement
OF THE

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES

or

FOR THE YEAR 1883.

JOII2V If. WKI.ttEK. Kt-- .

Treasurer of Somerset Co ,

Poor IIoue in Account
with Nuid County- -

:o :

DR.
To ara't drawn from Oo. Treasury on or-

der No. 'it, imsoed by Co.Couuniasion- -
-- 'ers 13,4

CH.

By amount paid on orders issued
'by the Poor Directors (Expendi-
tures for the support of inmates.)

By am't paid for Ororerieii H9t 3
" Hel, hacon aod veal " M
"Provision 303 SI
' Merchandise 13

Shoes and leather Wl ii
Wheat NK)

" Hardware It 40
" Harness and saddlery 10 Oi
" Trat hers' salary 3- 00

t'orn, rve ana oats 4U1 47
' Printing: Annual Kep t fcc. Wi 00
" salaries of Dir. Kimmell.. 60 00

Korna 60 00
Hoover ... 60 00

" Kimmell Kxtra.. MW
" Korns ....
" Hoover

" lor tinware
' ' i 'otrina..........." " KuiliiiK, cardlog and

weaving
' " Physicians pay
" " Hooks, postage, etc..
" I.ime & other lertlli rs
4 " 84 W

' drug.'' 84 35
" ' luel ir. 40

By ain't pant lor ally 8 fees . 60 00
Steward ssalary balance lor 110

in part . 'JVU 00 4M 00
Repairs 15 i
Lnuur on larm K4 oo

" la iuuse Ml UU JXJ 00
Miscellaneous nw 17 7411 -

ErkIHTl P.KgOlTlIIK OP IS MATE SUPPORT.
Hy ami. pd. for outdoor lelf. bill.. 1117 M

justices andi'onstable tees 164 K
treasurers salary H3 4d

" Harrlsh K hos. lor Insane 181 Hi
directors' clerk 47 00

" Stoves lor new building i03 85
hardware 4HI 74

' brick A3 10
- lime and sand 47 S3
" lumber .'. l'
" Labor 040 05
" Conveying paupers 10S i!H

' Live stock Id W
" J. K.Scott lor making re-

port to Hoaid ol Public
Clurlties 100 00

41 outdoor burial bills W 75
" en3ion money relunded. 7 16 u

premiums on tire Insur-
ance policies 212 to

" do on larm Implements '5 !'5
" do on furniture.. nihil

on real estate loo 00
out.loor doctors' bill 11 to

" Ireiaht ji oo
" visiting outdoor puujiers 14 00

Pareaud . xpensejto con-
vention ol directors of
lor 17u 00 $0o74 51

t-,- 413.K4 T7

tu"""iu""'.". ii
man,

VVu- - l"e "I'lefilfneil Auditors of Somerset j

4;onlllr. .loherri.j certtiy timt we be srtueti
ijume.i inearroiini ut ,i n. eimer.

r.? . 1 reasurer 01 me aoniersei u'univ riKir
House lor the year 18W and tnut this statement It
"""-t- -

. ,., , ,..,., , ,
January a. i. h-- 4

JOHN P. KHilADS. skai
lSKAt.L, tVKltil'K. I.v.l I

I "'"- - I

Altc-t- : J A.MKS l. JItVKUS, sk.i.
K. i mm.ii.m, I lerk. Auditors.

OUTSTANDING

Cf .f p -- nrl HnnTlfw TflrPSaava vvaav sbwmwm

Due and Owing by the Collectors
of the Different Boroughs and

Townships, as Follows.

Mute I ounty
OorAKCToiu Dibtrhts. Year Tax. Tax.
Win. A. Rnonu CodMu- -

eucelioruuKh UT!) ('28 30
Geo Turuey AdilliKin

township 18! 15 19 173 20
A 1 1jU Berlin bur- -

oujfh " i M 50 08
Sul J B&er Mejrernlale

noriiuuti " 801 10 37 M
CL HaaurSoutliauiptuu

tuwimliip,.... " VIM
W S Kuuliuan Iralua

boMUKll 32 3a 7 10
A J Hileuisn Addition

townxnip 183 ai3 j 100 00
Joel liadis, Allegheny

towosliip 34" 2o 4 90
Alex Muster Brbtbers- -

Talley tuwnlnp " W5 41 24 20
Charles A Heffley Berlin

buruuita " 147 03 29 H
John ('ll.isoii Couftuecce

borough " 102 77 S4 74
Jerry folk Elk Licit

township " 14J 07 227 V6
Jabob A Kautz Jecner- -

town boronvh 8i 3 IS
J W Burltbolder Lower

Turkeyioot twp 57 3i 1 Oi
Vrlaa Broucher jleyera- -

ilale tKinjunh ' 4 73 4 04
Samuel Kowser .Millord

wiutilp o2 61 tW
John V. Spicer New

Balto. Bomuirh " ill ii 4 20
John It Miller Paint

township " 55 m 11 o
JoKeph lnvely Salisbury

iwrounn 175 .j jo 00
Ia ii Koontz iliaJ town

bip " 3--9 40 6 00
llatiiul Flick omer;eL

boMUKll 41 ilUabriei (rood Somerset
towniliip ol4 S3 14 3

Sitnou ie.ey &ioutliau
ton towuniilp " 9J 05 3 17

Roinanus Baldwin Sto- -
nycrei'k towDKhip ' 27! 3S 40 14

Adum tiriinui St jto'n
lnToUKh s 52 44 30

Klias Kike Summit
township " H7 65 41 78

Thin 1. W iliiaini Upper
Turkeyf.pot twp ... " 0 SS 3i

WillUin Shaw I rlns
buruu((h " Hi, 61 3 84

Peter Kneareatu Wel- -

lershurx lor..uili 73 M 50
We. the un.lemirned tjonilnljstonera of Somer

set county, in conformity with the law, have
the aceompanyina; acccount ot lh receipts

and expenditures oi caid county lor the yearlnea
to be putillshed, and hereby eei'tlly that tne above
statement ot outstanding tuxes due aaid county is
correct as per records in the Treasurer's and

oittcej.
ADAM S. SHAFFER,

Attest : JOStPll HOKNK.t,
1. J. Uormkr, H. W. BKL'BAhltJK.

tlerK. CoiumLBkioner.

AN ACT
T.' prohibit the reieivinn and detaininitof children

tit Almshouses and Poornouses. aud to provide
or me care anu education ol suvli clulori.il.

Section 1. Bt it tnactti. That It shall not
be lawful lor the overseers or guardians or direct
um oi me iioor in l lie several counties, cities. Dor
ouKtv- - and townships of this Commonwealth, to re--
. . . tutu, or niuiiii 111 mi aiuisunnsc or poor--
hoaje, any child between twoan.1 sixteen vearsol

I'Jl !!TSVl2J ?:J?.t?.nS
(wrn lytic, or oiherwi-- e .! tfuhle--l or deiurineU as
10 render u imaitrle or latn-ro- r service.

Sec. 2. It ahull be tbe duty ot sahl overseers or
oiner crfHns navinif cktiiraft oi me poor, to puice
ail l'auircr cliil'iren tvho ure in titeir cliance, ninl
wln ar. uver tw year ut atfe ( witu the ejception
DMtueu lit tne Drst section ot this ic), in jnie

tainily intlas tite, r lu eome educa-
tional institiiiioD or Lome f r chiUlreo : ttnd one ot
the Bald oUieent sliall viit su h ctiihlrcn in ir- -

o or by HEent, not le?s man once every sii
months auJ make atl neeJtal inquiries as to their
tieaiment ami welt.tre, ami nhnii report thereon to
ineoouru oi overseers or o trier o nicer cuargcU
with the eareof rtucticiiHitren.

Mu'.t). It shall be iawiul loranr county or tor
two or more counties inthlsCotnmunweulth acting
uK'Luer, 10 euLousn aua maintain :m inaustrtal
tome tor the can and tralniuir ot children : bat
sucb tnrsLUUtion or borne shall he remote In-i- any
almshouse or por housj, and entirely d scon n ret -

ed trom tbe same, and under separate manuKe-
ment trom the keener of tne Door house.

Ski-- . 4 fiun a.-- t ululi o into client on l he first
tiny ur January, one tbousand eticht hua lie l ani
eiKhty-tou- artnl ail aciH ot Assembly, or parts ot
acts inconsistent therewith are hereby repealed
iiutu 1 u 1 uaie.

APruovKu The 13th day of June, A. D. 183.
KUisT. t. FATTISOaN.

NOTICE I'nder thepwers conferreil by the
above Act, the UirecLor.s of the Poor ot this coun
ts desire to receire ppllcations for tbe keeping
ol thecfiildren now at the Home. Persons wish-tu-

children tetween the aiceg of two and sixteen
years can secure thetn by appl; int( to the Board
on Saturday, March 1. l'sM. A reasonable sum
may be paid lor tbe maintenance oi the younger
vuiiureu.

DANIEL K1MMIX,
J HOV'EK,Atl.jt. Kb! bEN WHY,

Jimx H. WaiMKtt. Ulrsx'turs.
lcM-3- . Ulerlc.

'IIERIFF'S SALE.
H virtue of certain writs of Ven.l Ex., Fl Fa.,

Al Fi Fa., Flu Fi F, ami Lev. Fi Fa
Issueil out of the Vart ol Common fleas
ol Somerset County, Fa., and to me directed,
there will be eX(osel to public sale at tbe Court
lluuse, in somerset, ra., on

r-n-r J CCD 0 01 lOOArnHJn I. ILD. ItjOH--

t 1 oclw:; H., all tbe sjKht, title. inierestEn l
claim ol il delendaiit, Jeremiah Wiland, or. in
"O'1 10 '"I'owinst resl estate, situate in Mey.
ersilnle B..nuifh, S .merset Lflunty, Ha., belnif
wi .a us is m omtsi; wiiira 10 sam town,
oontaliiins; h acre, more r adjnlnlnir

v - ' v v a. in; vireei oq
the EmU Apple alley on tbe North, and North

erected, with tbe appurtenances.
IsK.n in exiutivn at tne snit or Hockipj

iBrothers
ALSO

AH th. rtiht. till., (ntmat and daim of th.d.
renilam A. n.. itrvim in ana to tne lollowuu, two
lots of ground, situate In boroanh, Som- -
rrwai ,"nu-- . ot.hu ai x, BiusaV- -

ed on the west by Cawlman river, on theNurtb
by an alle;y, on the East by lot of Jonas Ucutv
and OB the Sou h by lpot Slieei, hrlns;

RED LETTER SALE
OF

OVERCOATS!

There is now in progress ;it our storr ;i great S((Ci'iricf,
S(tlC Of OL'trCOatS. We want to dispose of UUr t.J.

Before the
and have our from 10 to 20 per
Some will be at

4. : 4 ...... '1 Viif.. SIfnrL- - ff .,T.
Xilt; UUJCCt 13 IU JJCb 1111 I'l "HI
foa other

Those

Season Ends,
reduced prices

Overcoats selling

Less Money Than They Cost.

goods.

requiring Overcoats

Calling On Us.
This is no humbug sale. The old tickets and old prices ar,

left on the goods and the new and greatly reduced price i

marked in red ink underneath, so that the simplest can seotlr;
everything is straightforward.

YOU WILL MISS IT
II you fail to visit us before making your purchases.

L. M WOOLF'S,
The One-Pri- ce Chthkr, Hitter, Funiiir.

NEW STORE, JVZJKllSr STREET,

Johnstown, JPa
slauuhti r hoiis- - and Ice house tlierein erecteil,
with the appurtenances.

T:i Sen io exeoutiou at the suit of ol Hotrard H.
Kelin and IS, tlenrire Keim, Aimrs. ol S. C. Kein.

und Jucob I). Livenvoud.
ALSO

All thi- - riirht, title. Interc.t and claim ot irlllhm
'Lint and .luli:i C. Lint. dWendanl, and Janje

M. .liar-ball- , terre tenant. in and V the lullow-- ;
Irisr r- - al estate, viz. A certain tra-- ot lantl -- it xite
in s,.iuer!.-- timiiihip. coun'y and ar.reiiid,
warranted In th- - name of Herman I'raylii-h- , cin- -!

tainlni; 11J and 13H erclies, more i".r s

lands now owned by Samuel hli'.ad.--
Daniel eyanil, (ii orite Zimmerman, and'Hhers,
and the same premises desiiftiated us N'.
13 in the appraisement of Jacob Sran- ider, dc-'l- ,

the said te:ni al.i the ranie c.nve-.-
by John L, SiiMlerto (rillian Lint and Julia C
Lint hy dee.) dated !Eil .May.

Taken in exccniii.n at tne ?uit 01" Lavfni.i il.
Thoinp.n and John J. Nnyder. hrirsand h- i:t--- j

.d John I Mnyder deceased, tot tlie u.--e d livln-i- a

G. Thoiiipsn.
ALSO

All the rinht. title Interest and.-Iai- .f W. vand
Homer and Kender. an

liendt-r- , terre tenant, of. in and to the foil' tw-

in l estate, to wit :
No 1. A certain tract of limber lan.l situate In

AlleKhenv towniibip. Somerset ivjunty. Ha., a
iand now or formeriy of James W ells. J.

t. Ileal, P. Weikel, Tipton and others, con-
taining; 340 acres, with the appurtenances.

No '1. A certain lot or lots ol ground situate Ii
borouuh. county and s'.a'e nioresaid.

aijofni:iir tYntre str et on the Kai, North street
on the South, and Alley on tlie Nor h and Wesr,
with two dwelling houses, store houseand BL)le
thereon erected, with the anpurtenan en.

No. 3. A certain bit ol around situate in e

boriuich, Sooierset county. Pa , addnli'K
lot of Margaret Ctuse on the W est, land.oi P. &
O. K. K. Co. on the Ijist. Broadway on the S .uth
and alley on the North, with the appurtenances.

Taken in exscution at the suit of Frederick L.
Jrst use ol George and Emma Keioimrt,
etal.

ALSO

All the right, title interest and claim ot the de-

fendant. ". Her k ley, of, in ami to tbe following
real estate, situate in Somerset county. Pa., 10

wit:
No. 1. A certain tract of unseated land --bn ire

In Elklick township, containing -- i acres i ri. t
measure, warranted in the name of Thoiis
Moore.

No.i The undivided one-ha- of a tract of land
situate In Elklit k township, warranted in the
name of John Moore, ail joining No. 1 and other-- ,

Containing 4'i4 acres strict measure.
No. 3. 1 lie undivided one ball of a tract of un-

seated land sltuaie as aloresatd, warranted in the
name of Betsey Moore, adjoiuing tract No. 2 and
others, contnlning 'H aeres, strict measure.

No V The i.ndivlde 1 one-hal- f ot a certain tract
ol unseated land situate as aloresaid. warranted
in the name ot Lxocard March, a : .ining tr.-- t

No. 3 and others, continuing 4U4 acres, strict
measure.

No. "i. The undlviile.1 of a certain
tract of luiul situate as alt.rcsu I. warra itad in
tlie name of Thomas Carey, out anting lo'.j acres
strict measure.

No. 6. The undivided ol a tr:itt oi un-
seated land eiiuate as atortsu 1, wartauted iu tlie
name ot James Cory, containing 4 ai res, strict
measure.

No. 7. Tun undivided of a certain
ract ol unseated land, situate as aforesaid, n

th'i iataaot 4i
cres, strict in ta.uro

No. 8. A certain tract of l in I warrant 1 in the
name of Wiu. Corey, situate in Eiknck I wnsliip.
Somerset county. Pa., containing 4 U ai res and
allowance, Ixiutided by lands warranted in the
names ol Thomas Cory. Josiah Cory, James Cory
aodLeonaM March.

No. tf. The unlivided of a certain
tract ot land situate as aloresui. I, warranted intiie
the name of Jamet Corey, c intainiiig 41n 3- -1 acres
ad)diilng lands warranted in the names ol Kotert
Corey, halph Chary, Ebeneier Urirntn and Enos
MiNire.

No. 10. Tho nmllvlded ofa certain
tract ol land situate asalore aid, warranted iu the
name ot 1' nomas Jon v. Jr.. conuiiiing4l6'4ai-ie- s

and allowance, ail )oiuiug lands warranted in the
names ol Chew W licox, Josiah Corey, W tn. Corey,
anl Enos i orey.

No. 11. The undivided of a
tract ol land situate as aloresaid. containing 4ul' tacres and allowance, adoining binds warrantl in
the names ol Kalph Corey, James Charev, Kobert
Corey, James Corey, ami others.

No. li The undivided one-ha- of a certain tract
of land situate in Middlecre.-- township, warrant-
ed in the name of Lewis r arner, containing ;,!fi
acres ami allowance, adjoining lands formerly ol
Samuel King, (leaning llodior l. Jr.. and Jl.hn
Hide.

No. 13. The undivided one fourth of a certain
tract ol land situate in Millord twp., adpining
Cassclman Kivi-r- , lands formerly ot Win. I. liar-mh- ,

Philiu and liavbl Kohert
Nicholson, ana others, containing lTda res and
allowance.

No. 14. A certain tract of lan I situate in Addi-
son township, warranted in the name ol Jaiiies
Middle, adjoining lands warranteil in tlie name
ot Josiah Corey, containing 4oj acres aud allow-
ance.

No. IS. The undivided one-sixt- of a
tract ol lantl situate in Addison township, Somer-
set county, !'., warranted in the n uuu ol W liii im
Bell, omairiitig4oo acre and allowance.

No. W. t oe un'livi le l one sixth ol a certaintract oi land situate III MilloM lown.-ili- ."S

county. Pa., warranted in iltenauieoi .Uathus
U ishet. containing a- - acres and all iwau.ic.

In- - IT. The undivided n id a certaintract ol land situate in shade township, Somerset
county. Pa., warranted in the name of Philip
Woiierslterger, containing tj'j s str.ct measure.

No. 1. lue undivided one-!- . .unit interest in a
certain tri.i t of land situato mL per TiirKeyi.sit.
township, S..merset Co., Pa., warranted in the
name of Ashton Humphrey, containing 40J acre"ami allowance.

No. lv. the undivided one furth interest in a
certain tract ol land situate In Middlecreek twp.

imersvt county. Pa., warranle.1 in the name ol
(iuuiifunc containing 4o.t acres aud allow-
ance.

No. The untiivlde I interest in aeenaiu tract ol land situate In Miiionl twp.. Som-
erset county. Pa., warranted m t he name of George
Hurker, 4oo acres and aliowauce, wuhthe appurtenances.

Taken lu execution ut the suit of Fri :k K C.
ALSO

All the right, title intvrt-s- t an.l claim of the de-
fendants, Uand 1. Kaufluian an-- l Joseph L Kaull-man- .

of in ami to the following real estate, situateinConemaugh township, Soinertet countv Paconsisting ot several pieces ol land boun JiM as tol- -
loWS

No. 1. r.eglnning at the corner of the meeting-house- ,
thence by lands ol Jacob I. Kaurituan. ..

vid W eaver s neirs, Sem Kautlman and publicroad containing one hundred acres imtreor less.
( rbs part occupied by the meetinghouse is reserv-ed).

No. a. ltelng a piece of timl-srla- eontainlugf' " or less, adjoining lan.ls cf JnseidiYoiler. Jonathan Hershhcrger, Jacob I. Kautl-man and others.
No. 3. Heiug also a piece ol timber land, alands knows as the Mlltenberger tra-- t,

Jacob I. KaiilTuimn ami Oanlel Weaver's heirs,conuining ten acres more or less. The three pi.eea contalu acres more or less, and l eing thesame lands conveyed by Isaac kauri, nan and wileto Joseph I. Kaunman by deed date.1 .Mav jo,isai, and recorded in Kceord of UkmIs lor Siimer- -

nanMS0'7' TUL"1 V8' M wllh the aM)ate-Take- n

in execution at snltof Nels. FearlNotii e. All persons purchasing at the aboveale will please take notice that a part ol thepurchase money to be made xnown at the timeol sale will he required as soon as tbe protiertyIs knockeil down, otherwise It will be again
to sale at the risk of the nrst purchaser.. ... n.ooun-uaf- money must lie naidor tasloreThursiiayofthe lirst week of Febru ir"

oxeo Dyinei.ort tor theacknowi-I'l'f.T.I- '.jM,llanJ """leed wiil he acknowledg- -
a ws..sa i i a . . .. "w.,c, b uaiu in ma.
JUHI J spanoler

"herltf.

Bt hi. tix 41 A... r I

$66si hauliulT ure, No rick. i (

rrmnren. Keaaer, 11 Youl)Dinaa a ki.i, . . . . '
w w mt u ucrwiiu tiithfriCl. WlUDff (.Vssi.l uw. I. - - ..

the lipie tbe, wW, wilu hattte cruintr.

" li"1-- ' lll.lMJ rootyi

will get real genuine bargain, j,v

.RI'IIAXS' conn' lM.K.iO
OF

YaluaWeRealEsta
J.

virtup of iinor-l-To- f.ile i.wudi ,,ut ' ir,

Orphan's Court .( Sniner-'-- r i t untv. s
me diruoteti, I will csie V ( uhlif ;ile un

Til l US DA V, 1-- KV.li i a i: r ;, 1 ;.

at 10 r.'clWk a. w .on th.- premise-- , tht .w!:x
lv!Tt!fti hr e tbe i r er'-
uel II. ty. 'It ' (,, viz.

A ir:iitu l i;ft ut purer I ( Uin-- u;tie ;n S
er.-.- 't Sunirr! t ' urn v. J.. ,r
Until of Wm. Stahl. Win. Wpicf;l y. .1 n
rune, i Hiirrinf. til l uilit-r- . r
iifTt-ii-

. ni'Te tr le, Iiiivhik thcreu ereci!-- 1 V ;n.
turr i;;im-- !

DWELLING HOUSE.
t'aMnet Shp. n'uhle nnt or her miTWuil ii :,',
.1 Tunie othnice t( n;-- .

,1

Wefctfr. only aniit I'Tfy rxfsto tch iliwu- -. .re.

Iiviinstville rti! Hire nile to S iaierv-t- . p
session ivrn April 1.

TERMS.
Tcn-pe- r cent ol purchase m"ney to he t. ,i.i a,

soon as the property is kuin-ke- d.iwn and 'l..,; n,.-
on confirmation id sale and delivcrv of

JOHN A. K.WLtK
jani Admlnistra. r.

MOMEKHET lAkkEI.

Correct ed by Cook at Bsksits.
DiaLIBS i

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR & FEED

Apples, dried. V ft... ...'3- -
Applehntter. (tal... ..4ltS
Hr..n. V l'O B.s Si

liutter, W i (keg)....
I roll)

Buckwheat fl bush ..
meal, 100 fts .jsj.:

Beeswax?) a.-

Bacon, shoulders, Jl fc I'K

" sides.
" country hams, ft lb...

Corn, (ear) new bushel
" (shelled) old "
" meal ft ft....

Call skins, fl ft

Eggs. dil
Fi .ur.fi bhl ..ii 504: v
Flaxseed, f bu. () .) :
Hams. (sugar-urei- ) ft lb i:c
Lard. 1 lb -
Leather, red sole, t lb oif'.l

npper, :.
' kip. 7. i "0

Middlings, and chop 100 Is... x
flats, fl bu V'--

Potatoes, bu (new)
Peaches, dried, fl lb :ur

Kve. ? bu T.'a'sj
Rags. V lb u
Salt, No. 1, blI. extra lis is)

Uround Alum, per sa. 6.. ..1 4 tl VI

Ashton. per sa:.-- J .si

Sugar, yellow ft t vet) V
white ' pvit 'Ir

Tallow, fl lb llTI
Wheat. $1 bu
WeoL fllb

PREVENTGGLD Ft ET

They Pkegukte tlie Circulation c'
A the ENTIRE BODY.

DSTPrevent Cold Feef:SIi'i mi tnnililcs an-iii- i: f - iul ll;ip-f- c '. t. :rr:. . i.

cur.- - KltM:.H.TIV( of the feet amis!! ' ;

tnmb'.cs. nbsolttt' ly prevent foirmis ami :.!'-

Iruutl't for Lailietart T'rif thin. JlaO to rt a- -

shoe. Nild by I iruL'L'i-t- s and ;hoe d alcr-r-

by inai pot paid. lricr .'iOrlw. pcrpnir.
Wl laU.N 1A SLM ir. 1 H; APi'l.iAM r. f;.

t."ti ftrnadway. New ork. .V V

AYER'S
Cherry Pectoral.

No other complainU are so insidions in th? r
attack as those alTeetiug the throat and luces'
none so trifled with by the majority of stiBcr
ers. The ordinary congh or cold, resultix
perhaps from s trilling or unconsciotu ex-

posure, is often but the beginning of a fatal
sickness. Ayer's Cheeey Pectoral t.n
well proven its ellicacy in a forty years'
tvilh throat and lung diseases, aud slwu!
taken in all cases without delay.

A Terrible Cotigh Caret!.
" In is-- ,; I tok a serero cold, which afford

my lunis. I hail a terrihln cough, and p -' i

nit lit alter nipht without sleep. Theiio rs
pave me up. 1 tried AYKK'a Chkkkv
"I'lBAL, ahich relieved my lans, ii.d. ci
sieep, and atforded me tlie rest ueccs- - i;v
for the recovery of mv strength. !;'
ontiiined use d the xTctoral a
nent cure was effected. I am nw y its
old, hale ami hearty, ami am satisaed your
Chkkkv a'fcCTORAl. saved me.

lloKArv: KAtRccornrr."
Eockinghain, tn July Ut, IceJ.

Cronp. A Mother's Tribute.
"While in the country last winter my Id

three yean old, was taken llwith croiii ;

it seemed as if lie would die ti"in stm:;
laliou. One of the family sngrestcd tlie v
t,l AVKK'.I CllFHKY a butt. ' ot
which w;ia alnavs kept in the house. To"
was tried in small and frequent loe. ai'd
to our delight in less than Uaif an h"ur ""'
littia patieat was breathing easilv. 'liie
tor said that the t Mt.KKY l'n roaal. hud
saved mv darling s lile. tan you wonder ut
our gratitude '.' Sincerelv vours,

JlHU.'KWMAr.KpvfT.
IM West 12?th St., es York, May IC, --"I

have nseil Ater4 Chebry PrrTORtt.
in mv family for several vears. and do rot
hesiiato to pronounce it the most effectual
remedy fo coughs and eoldswe hav" e'r
Uied. A..I.VE- -

Lake Crystal, Minn., March 13,
u I snlfere.l foreislit years from Bronchit;.

and after trving many reroeiiiesi with no
cess, I was cured by the ne ef AVfm'
RYl'KfTORI tlOKPIt WaLHtM.

iiviialia, Mi3., April 9, e

" I cannot say enough in praise of Arm
CHrRKY Pectok t, believing as I
but r its use I should lonp since have o1
irn luiije trciables. . BKAsiDOS.

ialtuie, Texas, April 2,
case of an affectKm ol the throat or

lruies exists which cannot be greatly relieT1

by tbe use of Atfr's Cherry Pectosal,
ami it will icv rmt when the disease a
aot already beyond tbe control of niediciue- -

PREPARED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayer&Co.,Lewell,Mass.
Sold by all Drugs :sti.


